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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
letters te the Editor

Who Are Republicans?
Kdttef of the Evtnlne Public l.tdgtri

"".. .um.Hi. !oletifl Piiw.v nt Ihn Al
V. u..,lniinrfrrB Is nimiHlne himself

bt?nl(lf "nble body of IiIh fellow citizen
'iTSffin felih he believe In dl
I fHn rlvlr office from machine politic

thnt reatwn chiefly nre wipimrt- -
' mil '"' . .,,. . - nittnnl Plnel.nf.
f ln ...i i!t, in co nun nnerv nroneuml- -

'.,, ihe followers oAtterncy (Jeneret
v.A. n miprv tliHl linn no trace of
rtrtlnVtl anrensm In It whatever,

l' De lhe nitree a rltlaens of Tlepub-...i- n

Vnlih with the plinrnrterlzntlen
I' H't w long age bv BMiji .Hoet
I'Jl.hB crnim of meh railed the "inn

Xi: in lMillndelplila when he brnndea
ffini "n rnrrnpt un crlii.lnnl

mawitierndlng under the
f 1tepiib!lcan

"Tht ....J.l.lr.. largely In control of
Affair, the senrre they thrlvr'bile

iih the tnninstay 01 ine Aiier ran- -

Sld'acv. Are the.v the lUpubllrnn of
t n.MMBvtrnnlft ? Or are theiupntnndlng
......'- - .. lm umtlil remove (hem from

?'..-- .. nvcr (he nubile revenue and
mtir !"" --- - ,, ....u..... ,
(JyIC rontrel tne genuine u!iuiiiiviiiin ui

ftis aim.. i:nwtN. p HRXnY.
. Philadelphia. May VI, 1022. .

i Leu Drinking Under Prohibition
. ,, prfiier e the Evening Public Lcdget :

Sir In replv te the very dark and
'mournful picture drawn In the People's

br .F. f. Kcecbcrry. I would
te nk this: If. n lie cinlm, there

tub H,.a...jk.l itilnf Ihnn none
i mere imuer rmi"i"'- - ;". "- -
,Mre. mere public drunkenness today
thin us ever before known. If our

Kttn nnd stiecl cars are Infested by
Mfanks" nn never before, etc.. why

.euld net it traveling salesman, rover- -

m four StaleH and part of two ethers.
Mlllnr en city and country trade

(throughout Pennsjlvnnla, New .Jersey.
'jUnlnnd and Delaware, see n little of

lit? T am surli n saicsmiin una mum
'innftM I hnve failed te eh-er- the
,terrlb1e things your correspondent pic- -

True. 1 de net leek for them, having
fcere profitable and entertaining occu-Mtle-

but I believe most people will

lifte that the traveling salesman Is in
teod position te knew whether such

.tondltlens as he pictures prevnll.
It Is tnv ODServniien mm ni.v uchcp.

the
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net
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for
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ivlm
views ttie

there, net are government,
for- - We in men

Btrly, but nre are for the of
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i

see far of but are for own selfish
Ihe thing,

Is the pre- -

cannot denied Se ,)f ,h , ,

I. there the I

ls the ln- -
limDiinK. l ' et ine public. enSe ls there violation or
iw ln. IJut I. for one. very

tilling te give the its chance.
J S. .1. BUTTS.

HirrUburg, Pa., Mny 1022.

Ant..Lyr,ch.nfl 8f5tl,SSiSte tht e the Kwning Ledger:

Sir General Alter is op
in the antl-lynchl- bill
passed Ihe National Heuse of elected

Is
nir In n ettcr te acnnier .leiin i.$ai.iAt.if. nr frAn,uiaftfi

f "Puquestinnably, our laws, courts
find executive officers nre effective te

. I I.I.. . ill- - .. A.lAH I1.H.ptrvrlll l.tnt'lllllK lu iiir nnmc cai-ii- i mill
'ether crimes nre pievented by
Hit criminal Inws. and certainly as

as federal statutes pre-
sent the nt which they are nltr.ed.
Lynching has been nn extremely rare
thing In Pennsjlvanln. I curious

I te the theory which it ls pre
posed, as in letter,

he Pnlted States shall jurisdict-
ion ii f the punishment of offenders.'
It canrly come under the much
eternnrked commerce clause of the Con-
stitution or even under the pow-
er. It te me the persistent ef-
forts te magnify nnd extend Fed-tr- il

jurisdiction constitute a much
treater menace le the country than
tien crime lynching."

.Mr. Alter ms, if seems n.e. the
persistent effort te magnify extend
Federal jm Mictien constitutes n great
er te the even

Itself. I claim that there
be nny greater te the coun-

try According his-
tory the tmt mnu was lynched or
life taken, by lelcncc moved the Creater
of heiiM'ii nnd earth until he cried
tnd "Where Is jnu brother

bleed out te nic from the
ground?''

And If any man In these modern limes
lUregards nu righteousness he ls

fit subject te be nt the head of
government, will take a stand

Ulnn the (levernment en the
bill, give a decision

In ftrer of lynching.
Therefore. T tn erAPr

PO dflflireR tn 1lvA a VAir,inmant
ut upheld lynching n.en
Uw te lete against Alter en the
meenth av of Mnj. and for

Ollferd Plnchet, does net oppose
jur i,everniuent or nny oilier
Hws thnt will make the country or

ESS &" ;

needs will
assemble for the discus-
sion of the
that you every
day.

of

State better nnd aafcr for the people
te live In regardless whosoever itmay be.

The Ifltlt of May l the enlv day
Hint you hnte le prevent Mr. Alter front
nutting into execution what he al-r'-

expressed January f)22. inthe Philadelphia

Philadelphia. May T2,Jl"22USRY'

Missionary Werk In Seuth Africa
Te the Killter of Kvtning Pvblic l.tfatr:

Hlr I read a shdrt report In yourast evening a Issue an address de-
livered by Dr. .Ernest Caldwell, an Afri-ra- n

mlnslenery. describing the natives'plght in Seuth Africa. Will tenKindly permit me te question thnt .n

fuilher en remarksas reported?
writer of was horn In Seuth

Africa and lived their thlny-fiv- r years
traveled extensively there nnd ran 'speak
the various languages as used In thntcountry.

Although an American rltlr.en
nnd Intending te return there, t
feel it my te correct what 1 knew
te be In order tesafrglllird Hip Hlrnltr nt Me mill.,,, M
Caldwell should (and I slneerelv
he will) give me the opportunity te set
him (and the public) right if he had
perchance been misinformed.

As I that I am qualified te
opine en ihe Seuth African nntive (or
most Other Nnillh Afrlnnn ...
that matter) than the mnjerity of
missionaries who ceine here te drain the
American public ef'funds which should
be spent right here instead of there,
only missionaries knew why
what Americans are giving their money
for, I beg cm kindly te grnnt me pub-
lication of this.

And If T only have an Interview
with Dr. Caldwell in the presence of

of your esteemed reporters. 1 would
have rendered the free-givin- g American
public, ns well as the white people of
Seuth Afilca. n service of which I would
be well proud.

C. H. UERIONNBRG.
fcsslnglen, Pa., May I), 1022.

Why We Should Vete for Plnchet
fe the KdUer e the Evening PubHe Uiiger:

stir jew is the time men nnd
women realise vnlue of dean
Sellllcs. It- h n great question te

we at times rlcrt mm.
ttrengtbened by exchange of with willing te give te people whom thev

that only drinking and represent thr best kind of
drunkenness less common than the pnst have found who

that they continually en net Interest these who
decrease. helped put them in positions of trust.

At least I less them and there simply their
ther salesmen tell me same aim In life.

Of course, there Uolntlen of The .man r woman te held a nosi-llblte- ry

law: that be-- tinn fn b
of law againstviolation PVPrv flv ,oek nut for

ui .' .,' ..' leiesr Ue should be
laid. every

am
law
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trust

feel mere

hU.

nnd

te

dewed with (ualltics that will produce
the finest kind of and his
aim should be te give the people a squnru
UEHl

We Cannet afford In nlnri. nnv nni In

Alter'. Stand en Bill

serious

nre
going through a period of rccetjatruc
uen. ir is most vital te a state or
nation that the kind of men are

ICengress tie a

lynching

If we nut him
le an add test we find he Is eno nh
has always tried te serve his fellow-me-

His reputation Is proof of that fact.
Se let us take the election seriously.
We must net elect men who jeepunTir.e
the very form of government which we
claim te be the highest and best.

In this twentieth century, when the
world is in piich n tumult, it Is most
cssentlnl that we make sure we are
placing men who nre for the people,
that Jhls nation might live.

WIMJAM W ATKINS.
Philadelphia. Mav 12,

Questions Answered

Sessions of Legislature
Solemon Sentteln The Pennsylvania 1r-matur- e

mcets rcrularlv ovary altornatert Harrlaburr. the aeaalens br1nnln en th
Crt Monday In January. The naxt ataalen
will open January 1. J923. It la net ex-
pedient le print the names of all the mem-
bers of Senate and Heme who constitute
that body nor te "she an example of a
State or city ordinance or law." Teu can
And books In the Tree Library that will rive
seu the dealred examples.

"Honer Urliht" your beat plan neuld be
te apply te the cempanv whoa ntn ieu
mention, the Pnai.li) I,ra has
no "pull" with It nor any dealre te exert

Influence" upon it.

Rebert J. Kirk There are aeveral line
of railroad In Alaaka. Write te the Secre-
tary of the Interior at AVaahlnsten for the
Information you dealre.

"H O C." Philadelphia Mr. Plnchet
pronounce! his name Pln-ehe- with the ac-
cent en Ihn first liable, "e" In "ahew"
Ien a.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wealth, Tuesday Health"
Te the Bdller Ihe Evening PuMIe Ledger:

Sir Will you permit en old reader te call
your attention te an error In your "wed
ding rhyme for days of the week." published
In Friday's Teeple'a Forum? Teu quote,

"Monday for health,
Tuesday for wealth." ete

The original teadlnr. grounded en the
tradition and superstition of the ages, ls

Business Men
must THINK your way new!

TIMES are different. We are doing
business new en a falling market.
The times call for new and infinitely
belter salesmanship. These who
understand these who think 'Heir
way through the problems that con-
front them today will win. They
will survive. They will prosper.

Eighteenth
ASSOCIATED ADVERTISING

Milwaukee,

HERE is a five-da- y Forum a
school into which thousands of
minds alert te the salesmanship

of times

problems
puzzle

yar

Exhibits foreign and

little

duty

could

government,

right

1022.

EriMNO

"Monday

Tka Paer Riclard
Clsb fnritti

kaiintti keuiti
le lead their repre-
sentative! te tke

Uamac-- ,.,, v tr f

exactly (ha reerie, The llnea complete fel-
low!

Monday for wealth.
Tuenday for health, '
Werfneidny the beat day of all;
Thurslny for ceaie.I'rlJay for
SaturSay no luck at all,

OKNRntCK,
Philadelphia, May 12, 1022.

"My Mether"
Tc the Editor of tht livening PsbHa l.tieer:

Hlr tncleaed find an old poem appropriate
for Mether'a Day, whleh I would like te e
printed In the People's Forum.

M1BH CARUOTTA YINTZKR.
Rhtetnut Hill, May 13, 1022

MT MOTHKR
Hy Jane Tayler

Who held me te her tentle breast
And htieh'd me In her arm te real
And en my cheeks aueet kluee preseed?

My mother.

When sleep forsook my open eye
Who waa It aamr sweet huahabr
And rocked ms that I aheuldn't cry?

My mother.

Who aal and watchd my Infant head
When aleeplnf en my cradle bed
And tears of Sweet afUctlen ahed

My mother.

When pain and lclinaa 'made me cry.
Who gazed upon mv heavv e.e
And wept for fear that t should die?

My mother.

Who dreaaed my dell In clothes ae cay
And tauxht me pretty hew te play
And minded nil f had te say?

My mother.

Who run te help me when I fell
And would aeme pretty etery tell
Or kits the place te make It well?

My mother.

Who tauxht my Infant llpa te pray
And lee Oed'a holy book and dy
And walk In wisdom's pleaaan( way?

My mother.

And can I eer cease te be
Affectionate and kind te thee,
Who wsb te verv kind te me,

My mother?

Oh' no, the thought I cannot bear.
And If (led vlaae my life te spare
t hope I shill reward thy care,

.My mother.

When thou are feeble, old and sray
My healthv atm shall be thy ata.
And 1 will aoethe thy palna away,

My mother.

And when t aee thee han thv head
'Twill la mv turn le watch thv bd
And tenre of aweel affection ahed.

My mother.

"The Miller of the Dee"
Te the Krilfer of tht Kvtning Public Ledger:

Sir Can you or one bf your readers aup
plv the werdi of a aenr familiar te my
childhood and inlled. I think, "The Miller et
the Dee"? It will be a treat faer.

ENGLISH NKL1..
Darby. Pa . Mnv 0. 1022.

THE M1M.HR OP THC DEE
Jly Charlea Mackay

There dwelt a miller, hale and bold.
Kalde the River Dee;

He wreuaht nnd iini from morn till nlKht,
Ne lark mere blithe than he.

And this the burden et hla aemr
Forever used te bei

"I envy no one no, net I:
And no one cniles me."

"Theu'rt irons, my friend," said old Kln
Hat,

"Ae wrena-- aa wrnrur can be;
Fer could my heart be light aa thine,

I'd cladly change with thee.
And tell me new what makea thee alng

With voice an loud and free
While I am aad, though I'm the Klnc

Ucelde the River Dee."

The miller smiled and doffed hte cap.
"I earn my bread." nueth he:

"I lee my wife. I love my friend.
I lea my children three.

I ewe no one I cannot pay;
I think the River Dee.

That turns the mill that grinds the coin
Te feed my babea and me,"

"Goed friend," aald Hal. and signed the
while.

"Fareweli and happy be:
Dut aay no mere. If theu'dat be true,

That en one envies thee:
Thv mealy cap la worth my crewn:

Thy mill my kingdom's fee.
Such men aa thou art Hngland'a beaat.

Oh, miller of the Dee"

Mlaa Helen N' . Harrlaburg Pa , ai for
verses celled "The Hobes' Convention" or
"The Hobes' Reception." Can n reader
upply?

HALF OF PASSION PLAY
AUDIENCE AMERICANS

First Public Performance Since 1910
QWen Want Peace
Oberammergau, May 15. (By A. P.)
Yesterday saw the first public per-

formance since 1l10 of the world-renown-

"Passion Play," with the
Highlanders of this Bavarian' village
the actors.

Brilliant sunshine flooded the tinv
valley in the morning after two days of
rain. The afternoon was partially
cloudy, but the performance of .the piay
proceeded faultlessly and was highly
commended.

"I hope the Passion Play will consti-
tute a basiH from which mere friendly
Intercourse between nations will result
In better International understand-
ings," said Anten Lang, who plays the
role of Chrl6t. "Te me there could be
no better place for a peace conference

you
If you are one "who desires mere
light, and desires te meet ethers
seeking mere light ethers who are
alert, like you, te the need of a bet-

ter understanding then you are
invited, regardless of membership in
the Association, te attend the great

Annual Convention
CLUBS of ihe WORLD

June 11 te 15, 1922

domestic advertising visualizing the
methods by which ethers have
made advertising mere productive

Pkiladel-p'ai- a

St.,

letiVa.

Conference

will help point the way.

And there will be oppor-
tunity te seek answers te
your individual problems
in sessions of (he

Fer full information aa te special railroad rates, hotel reservations, etc., please address

Charles Paist, Jr., Chairman Convention Committee, Peor Richard Club, 239 S.
riuiadeipnia

;,v. r.v ir i: SWL'AM
than Oberammergau, with the tench-Ing- a

of Its Passion Play."
The bells of the parish church which

summoned the Inhabitants te the last
mass before the opening of the Pas-
sion Play season had en Saturday tolled
the funeral rites ever a prominent mem-
ber of the cast, Anten Mnyr, who plated
the pari of the Disciple, Themas. Mayr
caught cold a fortnight age while re-
hearsing en the outdoor stage during
Ihe severe weather and died en Thurs
day. He leaves n fnmllv of five chll
dren, all of whom will continue
participate In the play.

I JrSI&iar
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At
Your

Fully halt of yesterday's audle--i

was made up of Americans, among them
(leorge A, Bucklln, Censul nt Coblens.
and .Mrs. llurklln. and Ezckle
,T. Williams, of the American" general
staff. The Kngllsh delegation was next
in sire.'

RAIHO FAf.Tl IIY AN KXPEHT
The article In the niernln l'tiuMO I.sihiks

by Htusrt nnllantlne are authoritative,
Is a former rnrtle expert aide til the

Unite Htaiea Navy. His articles are writ-
ten for the layman, undarsunflalile, x- -

nlnnaterv. neail them in ine mermnste i,I0 i.nneKS every day. "Make It a Habit."
, Adv,

A house wife's judged
by the woodwork she
keeps. If you want to
feel truly proud of your
home, use

Dealer's

Colonel

Felton,Sibley&Ce. Colen
InceriwiratM nn

PHILADELPHIA Clear
Manufacturers of Celers, Patnts and

Varnishes since 1863

n M7MU7Mnr
u-- u

LmFLOQR FINISHa-- J

01 9j
lll Aa tti-- kinnAtMiinl nma fSf.

VV ntlcflla-frtV-r HfarlAian lVla-fty-e 17iia1 VI

BETHOLlNf
SHERWOOD BROS., Inc.

21st and Meyamensinff Ave.
Telephenes: Oregon 8170-817-1; Race 5319

Today
THE NEW $50,000

Self-Servi- ce

Lunch Roem
139-14- 1 Se. Bread St.

Above Walnut

Offers
Te Philadelphians the Finest
Example ofa Gorgeous Quick

Service Moderate Price

Lunch Roem
An appetising place te enjoy appetizing feed. Partic-

ularly specializing in coffee that can't be equaled.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

BISHOP BERRY SUPPORTS ALTER

Bishop Jeseph F. Berry, of the Methodist Episcopal Chuich, nnd
one of America's leading churchmen, issued a statement lust Satur-
day praising the record of Attorney General Geerge E. Alter, candi-
date for Republican nomination for Governer, and bitterly denounc-
ing the campaign of vituperation enrried en against Mr. Alter.

Bishop Berry declared Mr. Altcr's record en the question of all
moral and social reforms is unimpeachable and the Great Church-
man decried the campaign of abuse waged by the opposition.

Bishop Barry's statement tells Pennsylvaninns what kind of a
man Geerge E. Alter really is. His statement follews:

"The written pledge which Mr Alter ravn mthat
Pennsylvania

he would. If ejected Governer se ume IndJenc, 'Tr'! ?,an effective enferccm8nt law seems te hamUnImpression whatever upon the Anti-Salee- n rnKue andwhich are supposed te be In faer of meial reform. Pfe"
v..i"ThiiS .pIl5K0 "lllcl Mr Alter eluntarllvpublished In the of th Slnte il XnZ' wn "men

entitles him te a llttl M?r5r than"h.'hSSeSe'uPd'frJTm
the managers of the campnln of his competlterf

' take no pan in partisan politics, and up te thl ,,hap been a silent observer of the unfair tnctlcs which Im
"

empleed te Injure, mv personal friend Mr en
Alter. fiut Icompelled te utter a pretest. am new

"t have nethlne te sav airnlnst Mr Plneh'nf wn ..,..
maculate aa his campaign managers say he is 'n,lJ ,,B. ,,s ,lm
Mr, Alter be given fair treatment; Is one of i, "sJ,t ,h,n;
iHymen of my church. He Is nme,t ""'"ntlal
lenders of the Methodist 1 Churp?Pbu bv thii'1 by,,h,?
rhurchc, where he Is best knewnS
measures when It wtts net as pepula? as new te te LyMfwn,er,

t.ons7ehwn?cnThaveVnaM
after a week's absence Indicate! Sxist? nll?el,y lMt nlRht
people of thU city a &na

.buwrftSSf 1HP8PoOS2hIerra,l.pB,;ceer e? "ffaTl" ht2v"",.fn, 8,l,Ch
within a. few hours. Th character of this Vil ,8,e.",i!,1
contrast te that which the friends of Mr nvUlPHi,n,wlH striking
ducted for him In Indiana. In that canvat haVe UHt co-n- o

mud-sllngln- as 1 knew. wfts neliely
"The campaign

b. an occasien1 'nc,ri: ?MnZ
t rom,tKaTr.n.wVUl"nyew1 Hs'pesTs'rh'e'm9 ,!,a e ,co er"1
particularly proud of some things thehav, Vald an7 written'

b
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The New Oil of ClevesCream

Must Bring Comfert te Your

Aching Skin Nerves or Your

Meney Will Be Refunded

Whn you atop te think hew ciulckly OH of

''lines aoelhea an aching teeth 51111 expect
much of the navv skin cream fNeizma)
that a Ilnltlmere drusitlst has mada from
this weniifrful aoether. Yeu expect te --

terlnce a new aoethlns aensatlen aa aeen
ns nu apply NexMtna le our Irritated or
Inflamed skn nervra. Thousands have
already iad their expeetallena mere than
fulvi'ed

'lh manufaeturera don't want jeu te take
Ihflr word for It hut want you te prev te
your own satisfaction hew quickly Noxsema
senthns. And aa they have authorized all
Philadelphia druKlttaTa te refund your money
If you are net entirely satisfied with the
results. Alan te ne you a. 2.1e Cake of
iextema HKin ean rra win eaen purcnasn j

of a BOc Jar of Nexrema Uraaeleas 8kln'
cream.

flet this romhlnatlen from any Philadel-
phia drusglst or aenrt thta cllpptna; with ten
cents (cost of mailing) te the Nexiema C'hem-Ire- l

Cetnpnnv, Ilnltlmere, rd , for a aample
cakA of aenp and a Inrse demonstration Jar
of the cream. Ad..
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Light Itself
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your It Is Just as old te
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you are about It sura xli?
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At WATCH HEATK

The In service- -
en the Jeb, day and night, In and

week out

LOVEKIN
.39 te 43

Where and WHY
Economy Rules"

our own Jam.,
Chili

Sauce,
Peanut

Milk, and all of
which very

own Tea and Coffee direct
the

our own
Coffee

under, very
and plan.

a line of
goods at very lowest

Specials for Lancaster and Vicinity

The Sales and Popularity of

"Red Circle" COFFEE

rfVwsflfifel

fr.JSaljyaiE.sl

Y

many

from

result quality.
will enjoy full-bodie- d strength,

delightful tasty flavor, when you realize
alone cost less but

get mere geed coffee
pound ether brands.

"Red Circle" Coffee selected
experts

districts where the best coffee produced
Seuth America the slopes mighty

Andes.

Fresh Creamery

BUTTER
&nmgfc&l

Ritter's
CATSUP

8 Cakes

I

a

SOAP
Pure
LARD
SHAKER
SALT
SMOKED
SHOULDERS
Shredded Wheat hc
BEARDSLEY'S

SHREDDED LOdllSh 9C

A&PLvap.

Deris Sandwich
Leap Jumbles
aeciai Tea

ttob.ite&ttoJ&AL&hjlilAto bJVfesiv

Building Buying
Heme?

Insist Levekin
hemj fashioned depend

leiK-wnltln- methods

throughout make
L.r,alcln equipped, rilliJ

AUTOMATIC
last-wor- d dependable het-wat- er

always week

WATER HEATER CO.
St., Phila.

MANUFACTURE
Jellies, Preserves, Catsup,

Cocea, Chocolate, Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Butter, Condensed

ether products,
of the highest quality.

IMPORT our
choicest plantations.

OPERATE Canneries, Ware-
houses, Trucks, Roasters and
Laundry the strictest sanitary
conditions rigid economy
CARRY full popular standard

the prices.
Philadelphia, Reading,

Constantly Grewing

exceptional

from
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